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1986 Ford F8000/QUALITY/FIRE MASTER
Auction Ends 3/27/20 10:00 PM ET

Reserve Not Met
Buyer's Premium 12.50%
Starting Bid $1.00
Bid Increment $20.00
Minimum Bid $1.00

Terms and Conditions

Sign In to Place Bid

0 visitors

Condition Category Inventory ID
Used/See Description Fire Trucks 10985

1986 Ford F8000 CONVENTIONAL CAB, 8.2L V8 DIESEL. You are bidding on a 1986 Ford / Quality / Fire Master Pumper. This unit has served
Benton County for the last 22 years. It was removed from service in June 2019 due to a failed Pump Certification test. The pump would not
pull a sufficient draft and will need to be rebuilt. The truck is a 1986 Ford F800 chassis with a Ford 8.2L 8-cylinder diesel motor. It is mated
to a 5-speed manual transmission that shifts well through all gears. This truck was driven under its own power to its current location. The
Odometer shows 23154 mi. The water tank is a 750-gallon poly tank. The pump is a front bumper mounted PTO driven Waterous 750 GPM

Year Make/Brand Model VIN/Serial Miles Title Restriction
1986 Ford F8000 1FDPK84N2GVA60772 23,154 (Accurate?: Unknown) No Title Restriction
Year Make/Brand Model
1986 Ford F8000

VIN/Serial Miles  
1FDPK84N2GVA60772 23,154 (Accurate?: Unknown)  

Title Restriction   
No Title Restriction   
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pump, model CGRF. The tires are newer and in excellent condition. The truck is also equipped with Auto-Chains. This truck is sold as is with
no warranties. If you are the winning bidder you are responsible for taking possession of the vehicle from its current location. It can be
viewed with an appointment during normal business hours at the Benton County Road Department. 1206 SW 14th Street Bentonville AR
72712. The truck cannot be removed until payment in full has been made. We are selling it with a very modest reserve. Feel free to ask any
questions that you have. You can contact Gary Yarno at 479-271-1004 to schedule an appointment or with any questions.

Questions and Answers
Q: Does the truck have air brakes? (2/21/20 10:14 AM)
A: Yes, this truck does have air brakes. (2/25/20 9:07 AM)
Q: What size water tank is on this fire truck? (2/21/20 10:20 AM)
A: 750 gallons. (2/25/20 9:08 AM)
Q: Is it known what the specific problem is with the pump? (2/21/20 10:21 AM)
A: This pump will not pull a sufficient draft to pass an annual pump test. (2/25/20 9:10 AM)

 
Seller Information

Seller Name Benton County, AR
Asset Contact Terry Lewis Terry Lewis (Phone: 479-464-6168)
Asset Location 1206 SW 14th St

Bentonville, Arkansas 72712-3628 
Map to this location

Inspection
INSPECTION:
Inspections are by appointment only. Please see the contact below to schedule an inspection or for any questions.

Payment
Payment methods for this item are Wire Transfer, PayPal, or credit cards (Visa, Mastercard, American Express*, Discover) only. *
American Express is not available for buyers on probation. PayPal and credit card purchases are limited to below $5,000.00 and Bidders
residing in the United States, Canada and Mexico Only. If the winning bid plus applicable taxes, if any indicated, plus the buyer's premium
equals to $5,000.00 or more, Wire Transfer must be used. Buyers on level one probation have a PayPal and Credit Card limit of $1,000. If
Wire Transfer is chosen, a Wire Transfer Transaction Summary page will provide payment and account information. The Wire Transfer
must be completed within 5 days unless otherwise specified below.
PAYMENT MUST BE MADE ONLINE-- To make online payment, Log into your GovDeals account and select “My Bids”. Please follow the
instructions there. 

Payment in full is due not later than five (5) business days from the time and date of the close of the auction. Payment must be made
electronically through the GovDeals Website. Payment Methods are listed above. 

TAX CALCULATION & EXEMPTIONS

TAX CALCULATION: Sale Tax, where applicable, will be calculated and added at the end of the auction.

TAX EXEMPTION: Where taxes are applicable (see the Buyer's Certificate), Tax Exempt documents must be provided to
GovDeals Bidder Services at tax@govdeals.com within 24 hours of the auctions close and before payment is made.
Bidders are encouraged to submit their Tax Exempt Documentation prior to the Auction's close to expedite this process.
Please contact GovDeals Bidder Services for all tax exemption questions.

Removal
REMOVAL:
Removal is by Appointment Only and all items must be removed within ten (10) business days from the time and date of issuance of the
Buyer’s Certificate. Appointments must be made at least 24 hours in advance.
Purchases will be released only upon receipt of payment as specified. Successful bidders are responsible for all loading and removal of any
and all property awarded to them. No Assistance will be provided. A daily storage fee of $10.00 may be charged for any item not removed
within the 10 business days allowed and stated on the Buyer’s Certificate. Vehicle Titles will be issued at the time of removal.

Media

https://www.govdeals.com/index.cfm?fa=Main.AdvSearchResults&myseller=4255
mailto:terry.lewis@bentoncountyar.gov
mailto:terry.lewis@bentoncountyar.gov
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=36.358431,+-94.227452+(1206%20SW%2014th%20St)
https://www.govdeals.com/index.cfm?fa=main.faq&id=165
mailto:tax@govdeals.com
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Special Instructions
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
NOTICE: If you are the winning bidder and default by failing to adhere to this sellers terms and conditions your account with GovDeals
WILL BE LOCKED. 
Guaranty Waiver. All property is offered for sale “AS IS, WHERE IS.” (Seller) makes no warranty, guaranty or representation of any kind,
expressed or implied, as to the merchantability or fitness for any purpose of the property offered for sale. Please note that upon removal
of the property, all sales are final.
Description Warranty. Seller warrants to the Buyer that the property offered for sale will conform to its description. Any claim for
misdescription must be made prior to removal of the property. If Seller confirms that the property does not conform to the description,
Seller will keep the property and refund any money paid. The liability of the seller shall not exceed the actual purchase price of the
property.

Quick Asset Lookup (QAL) #: 4255-49 (GD)

Help Desk Hours: Monday - Friday, 8 am - 7 pm ET.
Contact us with any questions, comments or concerns.
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